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Come and listen to Kaufman's Orchestra

WP RENNETT CO.
1 1. 1 1 VJ I6?& HARNEY S'J OMAHA

Special Announcement
These Grand Opening Sales aa advertised in Sun-

day papers are good for the week. Come and pea

our magnificent display of bargiins and decora-tiotis- .

The whole Btore from floor to ceiling is
. , .

mmm - s.i 1 -ii. a, - n mm,

ablaze with them.

: .This, Tuesday morning, we will give

away free to every purchaser 'of 50 cents

worth or over a beautiful half tone picturoof

f PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. The picture can be

: seen all around our store. It 22x16, and bears a

fac Bimile of the president's signature! From to- -

t day till nil are gone, free with every purchase of

50 cents or over.

Join tho Procession.

look for the future to work Itself out but.
a disposition to make It do In the future
what It cap be made. We spurn th teach-In- g

of despair and trust. We hive-a- n

abiding faith In the growing strength, the
trowing future, if the mighty young na-

tion yet In the flush of youth and already
with the might of A giant which stand. on
a continent and grasps an ocean with each

hiK!ceed!' Of "course we shall sucreoil.
How can success fall to come to a race of
masterful energy and reaoluto character
which has a continent for the base of 1M

domain and feels within its vein the thrill
that cornea to generous soul when their
strength lies in them and they know that
the future, la theirs.

, Whole Day Pleasant.
The banquet was the culmination of an

extremely brilliant day for the president.
At 11 o'clock, be drove to the Light guard
armory, and attended the opening of tho
third annual reunion of the Spanish war
eterans. From the armory he drove to

the steamer Tashmoo, on board of which
he spent three hours riding on the river..
During the ride the teamer went far
enough Into Canadian ,. waters so that the
president waa for a short time In King
Kdwaid'e Jolijiln.

The president returned at 3 o'clock and
participated In the parade of the Spanish
war veterana, which later he reviewed.

For what la believed 'to have been the
first time In the history, of the country
a president of the United States this aft-

ernoon reviewed a regiment of British
troops. The Twenty-firs- t Essex Fusiliers
participated In the-- parade by the special
permission of this government and the
Canada militia, department. . At the ban-

quet this evening '' the president called
Lieutenant Colonel Bartlett. their com
mander, to his table and congratulated him
on the fine appearance of Ms troops, who

"'
received a veritable ovatifon on the line
, m..i,
Seated at the president's left tonight i

were Mayor William CV Maybury, Secre-
tary Cortelyou. General t'rell of Washing-
ton and Colonel Fv . Hocker of this city.
On his right were' General R. A. Alger.
Miss Clara Barton, Governor A. T. Bliss
and General H. M. Duffleld.

Among others at the table were Assist-
ant Secretaries Loeb and Barnes and Con-

gressman John- B. Corliss. Soon after the
party was seated Commander Richmond, P.
Hobson. V.: 8. Ni, arrived at the armory
and took his scat at the president's table.
He was given an enthusiastic reception as
he ascended the platform and greeted the
president. Captain Hobspn did not arrive
In the city until this evening and came di-

rect to the armory. The .'presidential party
was seated at a long table on a platform
at the north end of the. armory, at which
covers were laid for twenty-tw- o.

' Afternoon 'Address.
In concluding his afternoon address the

president said:
And so It Is now. Our people went forth

In the Spanish war, went forth to free
Cuba, to give Porto Rico a happlnesa It has
never had and to bring the light of civiliza-
tion Into the darkness In the Philippines.
We are proud of the men who did that
work. We Intend that their work shall
be done beneflclently and for a good purpose.
Through the advice and the help of civil
and religious teachera of civilisation among
our people and n tha Islands we are going
to get the beat results for the people of
the Islands ami of wh&4 has been done.

Pblllaplaes e Ba Prosperous.
We are going to make them more pros,

perous than they have ever dreamed of
Lelng during their recorded hlNtory. and
now we guarantee to each man his l'fe,
bis liberty and his pursuit of happiness
as he never could have had It If he ha 1

been under the domination of a cru!
oligarchy,-workin- through the Society of
Katnpuauan.

I don't malts any apology for our anldlers
r the score of good citizenship, and don't

make any apologies for the gpantsh war or
the war In the Philippines. There have
been occasional deeds or wrong committed.
There were 70,000 men there end some of
them did not behave aa they ought. Have
we all always been Immaculate at home?
(Applause and laughter.) If a man does
wrong punish him. of course, but don't
make the mistake of fixing the eye on the
unimportant fire and losing sight of the
great blase.

We have no apologies to make for what
the country has done In the pant fouryears. We ure proud of It. We are proud
of the great work fur humanity and civili-
sation that has been done alike In thu
Islands of the trnplu east and In the Islands
of the tropic west. We are proud of what
our troopa have (tone; we are proud
of what our civil authorities are doing
ovrr there In the Philippines, and we are
Iroud of you. my comrades, who did your
duty when the country called you to arms,
who imitate those who from 1 to 'R rtll
their duly, and who now are Imitating the
men who disbanded In 'its by coming back
Into line with the firm resolution to do theirduty aa cltisena Jum as faithfully as ever
tney am it as soldiers, j thank you.

Clara Bartun on Slasja.
As the president finished and thanked the

veterans a storm of applause broke forth
that ended In three times three cheers.
While the president waa speaking Miss
Clara Barton entered the hall and took a
seat on the platform. General I'rell, after
calling for three more cheere for President
Roosevelt, told the soldiers that their good

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What bavoc I

Scrofula, 1st alone, la capable of all thatj,
and more.

It Is commonly marked by bunches In
the neck, Inflammations In the eyet, dys-
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsapariila
Which expels all humors, cures all erup-
tions, and builds up tbe whole system,
whether young; or old.
TtooeVe fllla cure lleer (Tic thBnnJrrlUllof 4

f'-'- oetliajtls "u"wTh HjoJ'I grpxlliil

angel was present and. then said: "I will
bow detail Comrade Roosevelt to escort
Miss' Barton to a seat' on his left hand."
Amid thunderous eheera , th president
stepped across the .stag and gallantly es-

corted Miss Barton to a chair at his left.
Adjutant General Dyer of Washington. D.

C, responded to Mayor Maybury'a address
of welcome on behalf of the veterans. This
was to haye ended the first session 'of the
convention, but Oovernor Bliss asked a
few momenta' Indulgence. 'Explaining that
he was to present service medals to Michi-
gan veterans of the Spanish war when the
convention adjourned, Governor Biles said
he wished first to present Comrade Teddy
Roosevelt with one. He accordingly re-

quested Mrs. Lewis of the ladles' auxiliary
to present the medal to the" president.
The presentation was made amidst the
greatest enthusiasm.

The convention then adjourned and the
president and party left the armory. Thsy
drove Immediately to the steamer Tashrao,
which was boarded for a ride on the river.1
In addition to the presidential party there
were several hundred delegates to the re-

union aboard tne steamer. Tashuiu re-

turned with the party at 2 o'clock, Just
In time for the president to review the big
parade of veterans and local military.

POULTRY PRICES GOING UP

New Demand from Foreign Conntrles
Makes the Season's Pup- -

ply. Inadequate.
.

' v - i

Local dealers In poultry look upon the
present condition of the market with any- -

...thing but satisfaction Tbtw.tM scarcity
of stock n tho - country which: promises
to drive the price of chickens so. high as

materially aneci mo cousunipuuu. in
condition Is attributed In a great measure
to the movement, of tha egg market, last
spring. When poultry raisers would ordl
partly have been setting their eggs, they
were selling them to owners of cold
storage plants, who last spring apparently
endeavored to capture all of the eggs pro-
duced In the country. The price for eggs
in April and May was Jjilgbex than It had
ever been .before and producers sold re
gsrdless of the effect! .upon the poultry

' " 'market later. '

Another'cauee for the high prices 'Is the
greatly increased demand., for American
poultry. Independent dealers say that the
attempt of the packing houses to control
the market of poultry last summer was
not an Unmixed evil. These packers, after
securing a large stock of chickens which
were placed In cold storage, began to look
for a market for their stock. Thejr selling
agents in Europe and other countries were
Instructed to sell chickens as well as other
meat and the result was that a demand
was created for American poultry which
had never before existed. - The packers
were unable to supply this demand and
the foreigners then bought from Inde
pendent houses. Today Nebraska poultry
and eggs And markets from London to the
Philippine islands, from Dawson City to
South America, and the country cannot
supply the export demand and the domes
tic demand with the present production.

SHAW SPEAKS IN CHICAGO

This Time Me Instructs n Crowd
Tnrner Hall on the Problem

of Commerce.

CHICAGO. Sept. 2i Secretary of the
Treasury Leslie M. Shaw delivered an ad-
dress at North Bide Turner hall tonight In
the Interest of Congressman H. S. Boutell.
The secretary took for his subject "Com-rrerce- ,"

and his words were enthusiastically
received by a large audience. He said:

"I notice the democratic party In Massa-
chusetts recently adopted a platform

the old demand for free raw ma-
terial to the avowed end that our manufac-
turers msy be able t compete with ether
nations In the export trade of the world.

"Tbe various commercial countries of
the world. Including the United States, ex-
port In the aggregate $626,000,000 worth of
cotton manufacturea. of which we export
132,000.000. In other words, by reason of
free raw material we are able to secure only
6 per cent of the export trade In cottcn
manufactures. Mark you, we get 70 per cent
of the export trade In raw rottoa, but only
a per cent of tbe export trade In manu
factured cotton.

Trenton Fair a Saeresa.
TRENTON. Neb.. Sept. 21 (Special Tel-

egram.) One of the most successful har-
vest home fairs ever held here has Just
passed into history. The usual attractions
were given in tbe forenoon and the running
free-for-a- ll and trotting racee were put on
In the afternoon. A fine display of ex-
hibits waa In the court room. Many people
were atranded here on account of the
heavy rain. 8. L. True of Palisade. Neb.,
who had camped here io wltnes the fair
and enter a horse In the races, lost a
good team by drowning. He was camped
about one-ha- lf mile wast of town, having
his horses tied to his wagon. The water
from the heavy rata came down tbe canyon
and caught them. ,

ells Fictltloas Mlalnc Stark.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Sept.

rates today Issued a warrant on a requisi-
tion from the governor of Missouri for the
extradition of Oeorgs L. Bbarpe. wanted al
8t. Louts, charaea with obtaining U.uu)
under false preleiisa from State Beimtor
Henry V. Boacle of Alton. III., by selling

I Ini stock of a fictitious gold mine In Idaho.
charge is unacr arreei lu Chicago,

FUGITIVE IS SURELY YOUNG

Buwtct EeH at Derby Recognised at
Alleged Murderer.

TELL-TAL- E TRUNK IS IN NEW YORK

roller Thr Open It and Flnil the
naplrlnna Artlrlra Mentioned In

hlcfico Olepatchos, and
Also Some (Hhera.

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 The quest for the
supposed murderer of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer

as ended tonight when news reached poll?e
headquarters In this city that the man
claiming himself to be Bert Edward and
who was arrested last night near Derby,
Conn., had admitted that he was William
Hooper Young after he had been postt'vely
Identified by Mac Levy, a professor of
physical rulture In whose establishment In
Brooklyn Young was at one time employed.

Detectives sent to Derhv today reported
that they were positive the prisoner was
Young, but the Identification was not posi-

tively established until Youns was tonight
Confronted with Levy, who Instantly recog-
nized him. While admitting his Identity It
is understood that Young mad? no admis-
sion of guilt. The police announce that
Young will be brought to th's city tom-r-ro- w

morning, his counsel In this city hav-
ing said that he would waive extradition
proceedings which might delay his sur

render to the New York authorities for a
day or two.

Identifies W ife'. CtofhlnK.
Tho articles of feminine apparel found In

the trunk brought back from Chicago were
positively Identified as belonging to his
wife by Joseph Pulitzer, who was deeply
affected when shown the little bag cf cakes
his wife had bought for him when she went
out on Tuesday night last. The trunk was
also positively Identified by Albert Dolby.
the hall boy, as the one which he .bad
helped Young to carry out of bis fist.

Captain 8chmlttberger held a conference
with the Mormon elders who lived In the
house where the murder was committed.
The captain afterward said he was satis-
fied the Mormon ciders were In no way con
nected with the crime.

In the guise of a tramp, Young had b--

wandering about the country for aeveral
days, when he was arrested last evening
by the Derby police on suspicion.

It was to Mac Levy, a physical Instructor
of Brooklyn, and Detective. Sergeant Eiward
Hughes of New York that the prisoner ad-
mitted his Identity. Levy and the detec-
tives reached here at o'clock and were
conducted at once to the prisoner's corridor
In the Jail. The suspected man, who up to
this time had Insisted that he was Bert
Edwards of Portland, Ore., was taken from
hie cell and met Levy In the corridor.

Finally Admits Identity.
"Hello, Hooper," exclaimed Levy as soon

as the prisoner appeared. There was no
response and no sign of recognition from
the suspected man. but when Levy again
saluted blm he said calmly: "I don't know
vou."

"Of course you know me," said Levy, and
placing his hand on the shoulder of the
prisoner, he spoke In a low tone for sev-
eral minute.

The prisoner said: "You should be
sure of your Identification. This is a ter-
rible crime for which I am held."

Then at 'the command of cne of the off-
icers Young began to divest himself of his
clothing, that Levy might complete his
Identification,, but before he could finish
he waa led back Into bis cell, .Levy and
Detective Sergeant Hughes accompanying
him. There the officer told the. prisoner
formally the reason for his arrest! and tho
nature of the crime of which he is sus-
pected. The prisoner then for the first
time admitted that he was William Hooper
Young. He talked with the officer regard-
ing his return to New York and expressed
a willingness to go back at once without
requisition papers. While Detective Ser-
geant Hughes was talking with Young an
acquaintance of the latter. Dixie Anser of
Hoboken, passed by the cell and looked In.
Mr. Anzer. who was formerly a business
partner of Young's, was somewhat In doubt
about the identification of Young, but as
he went by the prisoner raised his head
and exclaimed: "Hello, there, Anxy."

till Another Proof.
While Mr. Levy's Identification of Young

and the letter's own admission cleared un. . .h iinppnn niv .bsbfii n. li no i xie po-
lice had been positive for several hours
that they had the man they wanted. De-
tective Sergeant Peter A. Flnley of New
York, Who reached here shortly before 3
o'clock, accompanied by Gustav A. Ernest
of Brooklyn, was able through Ernest to
establish the Identity of the suspected man
to his own satisfaction, but to make ths
identification complete the detective de- -
ciaea to nave another acquaintance of
Young confront the man and Levy was
sent tor.

During the Interview with tbe officers
which followed Young's admission of hisidentity he Is said to have made a confes-
sion regarding the crime. The exact na-
ture of this confession was not made pub-
lic tonight. It was said Young had spo-
ken of an accomplice, but one of the off-
icers, when questioned about this, replied-"I- f

you say simply that a confession has
been made you will tell the whole story."

From another apparently reliable source
came the information that Young did say
he had an accomplice.

Shortly before 9 o'clock the officers
withdrew from the prisoner's cell and left
him for the night, the announcement be-
ing made that the man would not be takeuto New York until tomorrow morning.

Trunk Tells Murder Story.
When the trunk of William Hooper

Young, for whom the police of
the whole country are looking, In
connection with the murder of Mrs. Anna
Pulitzer, was opened at police headquarters
today there were found In it a sword-Bhape- d

stllleto, with a blade eight Inches long and
an Ivory handle four Inches long; the half
a dosen mixed cakes which tbe woman left
her apartmenta to buy, ber set of false
teeth with one tooth missing, ber skirts and
underclothing, a switch of light-colore- d

hair, a pair of gloves, tbe missing bed
clothing from Young's apartments, two
men's opera hats, a pair of blue and white

CATARRH
STOMACH

AXO ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.

MafcM ft complete cure of the Inner
liuUaf ot the avumuLch

NAurs
DYSPEPSIACURE

It Cures the) Cause.
Ma tiitr of t moo wnn "I D,- -

! Ctw. m4 him I mm, iSf4 wrr'Mv
lor rr. Wllft elrrh ot . I ' h. h.a't Irpl Cur tinl . I nLS

SimiiH Mial. fllUM, Or.
VSM a bottle bottles t3.00.

a sum o roa asa sooklxt to
, FRANK NAU. 30S Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by Snormsn at McConnell Drug
Co., corner 16th and Dod?e S1., Omha,
neo., sua icaiug uruiia.

corets, the woman's garters, her drawers,
blick silk skirt, polka dot waist, the
woman's clippers, her bst, three pairs of
men's shoea. all well worn, Young's trou-
sers, cost, vest and undershirt, a piece of
writing paper on which was printed "I.
Solomon, 1105 First street, Hoboken, out-
fitter;" some red peprcr, a broken comb,
hairpin, a bent ssfety pin and a newspaper
clipping of September 10.

tllefto Covered with Blond.
As soon as the lid of the trunk was lifted

It could be seen that the Inside of tbe re-

ceptacle wss covered with blood. The knife
or stllleto was about the first article lifted
out. The blade was covered with blood Its
whole length. After thai each article of
clothing was lifted out and carefully ex-

amined. The woman's skirts, underclothes,
a couple of handkerchiefs and aeveral small
pieces of rags were found to be saturated
with blood, as was the bed clothing from
Young's room.

Young's trousers, which showed blood
stains, were wet, and Assistant District At-
torney Garvan said it appeared to him as
If Young after the murder had washed his
trousers and packed them into the trunk
without letting them dry. The man's un-

dershirt was also covered with blood stains.
It was remarked at the time the pepper

was found In tbe trtink that the man now
In the custody of the Derby, Conn., police
had red pepper in his possession. Captain
Titus says that every article that Is missing
from the Young apartments was found In
the trunk.

The body of Mrs. Anna Pulitier was
shipped today from the Jersey City morgue
to Perth Amboy, N..-J.- where her parents
lire.

William F. S. Hart, who has been re-

tained to defend William Hooper Young,
received today the following cablegram
from John W. Young, the father of Wil
liam Hooper Young:

PARIS. Sept. ease give this to thenewspapers and retiuvFt publication.) To
tvuiiHm nonper Young: i near you aresuspected of a helnoim crime, and. being
sought for, I advise you to surrender tr
tne onicers or the law. facing the charge
like a man. I have engaged counsel foryour oeiense. No one Knowing you can
believe yoji guilty. You owe it to yourself.
your family and the religion you forsook
to prove your Innocence. If you take this
course we will ttand ny you.

JOHN W. YOUNG
Late this evening, several hours after

Young had admitted his identity, be was
shown a copy, of the cablegram sent by
his father, John W. Young, from Paris, ad
vising him to surrender and declaring that
his family would stand by him. Young
read the message and then for the first
time gave evidence of strong emotion.
Tears rolled down bis cheeks and he turned
to the wall of his cell while he made a
strong effort to suppress bis sobs. He
refused to epeak of the message afterward.

OPENS THIRTY-FIFT- H STREET

Council Committee Derides on Thor
ooighfare from Farnam to

Harney.
In general committee yesterday the city

council took favorable action upon the or
dlnance to open Thirty-fift- h street from
Farnam street to Harney, Councilman
Buckley being the only member absent
from the meeting and the others all voting
In the affirmative. The plan originally
proposed was to open a twenty-foo- t alley
at this point, but on petition of some of
the Interested property owners this ordi-
nance, contemplating a fifty-fo- ot street in-

stead, was prepared. Objection on the part
of other property owners led to delay and
Investigation by a committee with the re-

sult above mated.' ' '

On motion of "Councilman Hascall, tbe
committee in' charge of the) reviewing stand
In front of the. city hall was given full
power to actn iUfTnatters pertaining to
the stand.

Alfred Bugh, auperintendent of the city
hall, was Instructed to proceed with tho
proper decoration of the interior of tbe
city ball for the' festival of
and the visit of President Roosevelt.

W. F. Johnson and Mr. Levy of the
Board of Education, were present as a com-

mittee from that body to urge the council
to divide the paving district in which Is

included the streets surrounding the high
school, the object of the request being
that the paving of those streets might pro-

ceed without the delay which might be en-

tailed by objection on tbe part of tho
owners of property In other parts of the
present paving district. By reason of tbe
question which has been ralsod regarding
the law as It now reads in respect to me
paving of streets. It was decided to defer

,
. -

The city council met In special session
yesterday afternoon, with all of the mem-ber- a

present but Councilman Burkley, who
was out of the city, and Councilman
Whltehorn, who had been excused. .The

ordinance providing for the paving of th

street with vitrified brick blocks

from Harney to Jackson etreet was given

Its first and second reading.

Plica Cnred Wltont tb Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. ah aruggisia are
lnr. standing. Cures ordinary cases in six
days; the worst cases in fourteen days. One

authorixed by the manufacturers oi razo
Ointment to refund money where it fails to

euro any cass of pile, no matter of how
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
itching Instantly. This Is a new discover?
and is tbe only pllo remedy sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c.

If your druggist don't keep it in stock sena
us 50c In stamps and we will forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Parla Medicine
Co., 8t. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo- -

Quinine Tablets.

BIG FESTIVALJJ BENNETT'S

Masnlncrat Fall Openiaaf Draws Bl

Crowds that Stay All,
Day.

The magnificent fall opening yesterday
at Bennett's new store at sixieenm ana
Harney streets brought out tremendous
crowds, which packed the spacious build
ing and lined the sidewalks on both
streets. The proprietors of the store nave
made unusual preparations for their fall
opening this year and, judging from the
scenes in and around the place yesterday,
their efforts have not been in vain.

In addition to the profuse decorations
which give the interior of the big building
a most striking appearance, Kauffman's or
chestra has been engaged, and gave its
first dally concert yesterday, continuing
throughout the day. This gave to the event
tbe distinct air of festivity which It was
the purpose of to convey.
From now on until the close of the

carnival these dally musical concsrts
will take place and the store will be kept
in Its gala attire. It must be said that the
string of incandescent lights, which were
lighted for the first time last night, the
ralms, ferns and other beautiful plants and
flowers give a magnificent and semi-tropic-

appearance to the store.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Belle C. Casawa.
Mrs. Belle C, Oushws, mother ot Rev. C.

C. Clsseil, pastor of Hanacom Park Metho-

dist church, died at the parsonage Sun
day. Mrs. Gusbwa baa been ill tor tbe last
five months, but about a month ago was
brought from the hospital to the parsonage
She was 54 yeara old. The funeral will be
from tbe church Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment will be made at Evans- -

ton. 111., where the remains will be sent
Tuesday evening.

I

I

FIGHTING BLOOD BOILS OYER

Celonel Russell Harrises Essays to Thraih
Farmer Adjutant General.

LILLER HAD CALLED HIM A LIAR

Henalnn of Spanish-America- n War
Veterans at Indianapolis lakes on

Belligerent Aspect for aev-

eral Kxrlllnaj Mlnntes.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 22 The removal
for alleged incompetence of W. C. Llller
as adjutant general ot the Spanish-America- n

War veterans Is said to have re-

moved the only obstacle In the way of a
consolidation of the Spanish war veterans
now meeting in Detroit and the Spanish-America- n

war veterans' meeting in Indian-
apolis. President Roosevelt In hie speech
tomorrow will advocate this consolidation,
which is favored by the officers and mem-
bers of both organizations almost unani-
mously.

Llller was originally adjutant general of
the Spanish war veterans and was removed
by J. Warren Kelfer, commander-in-chie- f,

In a general order Issued November 9,
1899. The differences that have existed
between high officers of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans culminated at the
second session of the encampment this
afternoon In a sensational Incident.

During the course of a discussion on tbe
validity of certain records of the last en-

campment General Llller, who was re
moved from office Sunday night, gave
Colonel Russell B. Harrison the lie direct.
The latter made a dash for the deposed
official, but was caught and held by Colonel
E. R. Hutchlna of Iowa and Dan S. Sauer
of Louisville.

Starts Trouble.
Adjutant General Llller read the min-

utes of tbe Buffalo meeting. All through the
records Colonel Harrison was studiously
referred to as "Mr." Harrison." This an-

gered the majority of the delegates, as
the by-la- ot tbe order expressly state
that all members of the body shall be re-

ferred to as "comrades.".
The encampment by this time was In an

excited condition. Above the nolee a del-
egate moved that the minutes of tbe last
encampment be amended by eliminating
the word "Mr." before Colonel Harrison's
name and that the word "comrade" be
substituted. This motion was carried by
acclamation.

At the last encampment Colonel Harri-
son was appointed chairman of the audit-
ing committee to go over the accounts of
Adjutant General Llller. and before the
latter had finished reading them he arose
and said the minutes of the last meeting
had been so changed that he was unable,
as chairman of the committee, to proceed
under the resolution.

Adjutant General Llller arose and said:
"Do you mean to say that I falsified the
record?"

Colonel Harrison I mean just that and
nothing more.

"You are a liar." exclaimed Uller.
Colonel Harrison jumped from his seat

and made a dash toward the deposed ad-
jutant general. He had not gone ten feet
before he was grabbed by Colonel Hutch-
lna and Mr. Sauer.

A moment later Charles Madden of this
city arose and, addressing Colonel Har-
rison's accuser, exclaimed: "I'll smash
your head."

lowan Pleatla for Peace.
Colonejl,' Hutchlns, addressing the chair

and the encampment, said In a most dra
matic manner: "Gentlemen, let this
trouble blow over. Let us have peace. We
are comrades brothers, let us show It."

After the committee on credentials had
reported, Colonel Harrison was recognized
by the chair. He said: "It Is with much
timidity .that I enter Into a statement in
regard to the work of Mr. Llller at the
convention at Buffalo. I was chairman of a
committee to audit the accounts of the
adjutant general. The reports of tbe ad-

jutant general were In such an equivocal
condition that I was unable to do much
with them in fact, their form made It
necessary that they be examined by other
committees.'

Assistant Adjutant General Frank S.
Clark read an order directing Llller to ap
pear before the council of an administra
tion which, in army parlance, Is known
as a court-martia- l, to answer to certain
serious charges that had been preferred
against blm.

Llller arose in his seat and briefly de
clined to appear before the council. He
said that the matter had been given such
prominence that he had been placed In a
bad light before the country and In con-

sequence had decided to settle the matter
in the courts.

The military court or council of admin
istration called to try Gen
eral Llller was called tonight. The charges
were read and it was found they bad not
been signed by the commander-in-chie- f.

To repair this technical fault the council
adjourned to meet Wednesday morning.

General Coryell appointed committees on
resolutions and credentials. Including the
following: Credentials, Colonel Foster of
Illinois, Colonel Hutcblns of Iowa, General
Kesaler of Montana; resolutions, General
W. J. Hulings of Pennsylvania, Captain
C. C. Tyler of Illinois, Captain W. E. Davis
and Captain Schelllnap of New Mexico.

The encampment will last for three days.
President Roosevelt will be a guest et the
association, of which he Is a member, and
will address It tomorrow morning at 11:30
o'clock, immediately after his arrival in the
city.

Captain Richmond P. Hobson, Brigadier
General Jacob H. Smith, I'. S. A., retired;
Paat Commander-in-Chie- f J. W. Hullings
and other leading figures in the military es
tablishments in the I'nlted States tbe last
three campaigns of the army will attend
the encampment and remain until the cloea.

BUILDERS' CLUBSOCIAL TIME

Smoker at Sr llnb Room Brluss
Out Members la Fall

Force.

The Omaha Builders' club held Its first
social session last night, the occasion being
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BRITISH GENERAL'S
LIFE SAVED

Pi,

Had Suffered for Years From Kid-
ney Disease ani Was Cured by

Warner's Safe Cure.
Nw YorV. !My 1"1

Onilrmn Mny yara ano I your
Sf ur to mv olit friend. Cm. William Troat
Nullall. of the RrUlak Army, who waa a srrat

from kidney IrnnMea altar Ions aervtra in
India. Hi- - took my advlr. and. alter uaiux your
remedy, h waa completely cured, and waa a bale
and hearty man when 1 aaw him leal, and muat
have been nea.iy alahty ytara of age. He hae

ni attain and again that he earnestly be-

lieved Warner a Sale ( ure aaved bia life, and ha
awore by It.

I, myaelf, bare uaed your remedy with tha (real-r-
benefice, as I waa refuned by tha Equitable

Inauranre Co. yeara alm-- for Indlratlona of llrlght'a
fHftpaee, but after taking your cure for some lime
I waa able to obtain Inauranre. Thle apeaka for
ltlf. In my roving rareer I have been greatly

I benefited by ualng Warner'a Safe Cure, not only
in tne inrrin riimaiea oi r.gypt ana mate, cut eiu
In the Arctic reglone of Alaeke. Your cure haa
aorved me well. Yours very faithfully.

O. P. ARMSTHONfl.
TKST YOl'R I KINK. If there la a reddlah aedl-me-

In ytur urine on alandtng 24 hours, or If tt ta
cloudy, or If partlclea float ahou'. In It, your kldneya
are diaeaaed, and you ahould at once commence
taking Warner'a Safe Cure, the greaten known cure
for rheumatism, awelling. Drlght'e Dlaeaae, gravel,
tirlc acid polnon, gout, dropey. and all dlaaaee ef
the kldneya. bladder, liver and blood. H'a danger-oi:- a

to neglect your kldneya even one day.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
U piir1 vegeUbl and conUlnii no narcotic or
harmful rlruftR; It la fre from kdtratnt and plvaa-a-

to take; tt iIom not conattpate; it la now put
up In two regular alsaa nnd la aold by all i.

or direct, at &0 CENTS AND 11.00 A UOT-TL-

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
more tha bowels fntlr and aid a speedy cur.
Refuse Substitutes and Imitations.

There la no lHdney cure "Junt aa good" aa War.
ner'a. Inatrt on tha genuine. Hubatttuea contain
harmful drugs

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
The manufartnrera an firmly believe WARNER'S

SAKE CURB will abaolutely and permanently cure
any diaeaaed condition of the kldneya. liver, blad-

der or hlood, that they will aend poatpald, without
anv cost to you.' large trial bottle, If you will
write Warner's Safe Cure Company. Rochester, N. Y .

and mention having Been thla liberal offer In The
Omaha Dally Bee. Tha genulneneaa of thla offer IS
fully guaranteed oy the publleher. Write the Medi-

cal Department for advice, medical booklet, a dlagno-al- a

and analyala, which sill be sent 'you free of
charge.
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the dedication of tbe club rooms recently
fitted up In the Pazton block. One hundred
active, honorary and associate members
were present. Including many from Coun-
cil Bluffs and South Omaha. President
Newman made a short talk in which be
stated th,at the club. .was out of debt and
had money In the treasury, and that busi-
ness during the' past'Tear had been and at
tho present time is most flattering. C. W.
Partridge, A, H. Jones, A. A. Newman, W.
8. Wedge, P. J. Creedon and Fred H. Hoye
composed a reception committee that was
kept busy the entire evening. Refreshments
were served.

Tho club was organized eighteen months
ago. The members moved into their new
quarters about a month ago, after having
tbe rooms especially fitted up for their
convenience.

TO KEEP THE CROWDS BACK

Chief of Police May Be Asalated by
.National (narda Matarday

MUM.

Chief of Police Donahue Is now engaged
In preparations for the protection of Presi-
dent Roosevelt during his visit to thla clfy
and the control of the crowds which will
throng the streets on the night the presi-
dent Is here. The governors of the

after a conference with the chief on
the subject, have decided to request the
three companies of the state guard located
in this city to assist on Saturday night In
keeping order on the streets In the vlcln-Ity--

the reviewing stsnd to be occupied by
the president and his party. The plan, aa
thus far developed, is to station the com-

panies on Farnam street, one company to
each of the three blocks between Sixteenth
and Nineteenth streets, to keep the crowds
from blocking the streets or crowding too
closely about tha stand where the president
will be seated.

LETTER FROM MRS. SLAUGHTER

Wife) of the Captain Anaonnree Her
Halo Arrival and Good Health

in Manila.

A letter received from Mrs. Bradner D.
Slaughter by ber daughters In this city
announces ber safe arrival at Manila,
where ahe Joined her husband? Captain
Slaughter of the I'nlted States army. Mrs.
Slaughter says she found ber husbshd and

John LiOtterldge, In good
health, and that .they bad not been sick
since they reached the Islands last year.

There ts much sickness among the off-

icers of the army, however, and for that
reason Major Slaughter and his clerk are
required to do much extra duty. Tbe trip
out was made with exceptional good for.
tune by the ship carrying Mrs. Slaughter.
No one was sick during the entire trip
and tbey bad a clean bill of health at
every port, something remarkable In ves.
sels plying between the United States and
the Philippines. Mrs. Slaughter will re-

main in Manila until the return of ber
husband.

There
is a Guarantee

of 25 years
behind every

MS. BOSS com

VJatch Caso
It's tbe only gold 0.1 led eaas tbst has proead

wearing: duality by teal of time. Made,
sold aod aroru anus is. K" member this
wtieo buying a watob. and Inatat ou Bar
ing kVtea cmee with lbs JLeyeume trada- -

atara suaipea lusioc
leaad ar beokktt.

KfWONI WATCH CC CO.

SUeaslssla.

mi m:ikm".
Woodward & Hiirgrss,BOYD'S ! Maiuiarra.

TONIGHT
WEDNESDAY MATINEE and NIGHT

ALPHONSE and

GASTON I'rl.-.- H'.c, 6ic,

Matinee: 2Sc. fWi

Frldsy and St ir1v. Matinee and Night
I UK l 1. 1 OK Ml I t ."

Trlcee: 5fc :, 7.V. fl , tl :a Mat: ToC. 60i-- ,
Tic, II U Keats on sttle tud.iv.

Week Sept. 21 "t".tKll 1 WO KI.AOSI."

4Tra

rieiliuiip l.'itl.
Matinees Wednesday, Snturdav. Pundav at

1:16. Kvery riant at 8:15

High Class Vaudeville.
Lorls and Altlna, Smith and Fuller,Barry and llalvrrs. Hal Utxlfrev and com-

pany, Klsher ami Clark, Harry Thmnii.Twin Flitters M.redlth and the Klnodror.ic.
TKICES-lO- c, 25c, 60c.

The MILLARD1 -n"-B'-8,"

,m lna . Lead!, Hote

iPKlHI, I i:ATt HKSl
LUNCHEON. I HTV CENTS.

13:30 to : p. m.
SUNDAY i:30 p. in DINNER, 75c,

Steadily Increasing litislness has nccesso
tated an enlargement nt ths cafe, doublin.Its former capacity.

FOLLOW THE FLAG f
0 .

Nebraska Official Train

Washington, D. C.
Leaves Chicago via Wabash R. R. noon, Oct.
5, via Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buffalo;
arrives Washington afternoon Oct. 6;
sleepers, tourist cars, etc.. through, long
limit, stopovers. See Nigara Falla. Rate,
$15.85. Chicago to New York and return,
$23.30, sold Oct. 2 to 5. Boston and re-

turn $13.00, sold Oct. 7 to 11. Wafcasb Now
City Office, 1601 Farnam, or address Harry
E. Moorea. O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX G0LRALD S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Hcmovee '!. i'liniiiee.
Frecklt. M0U1 Paicae.

rs Kaali ani. Ham 01-- v

race, ana " mvTf
JfV) blerolah on hrauty.

T - a,l -- sw.r as and aiftee. detec-
tion. Jt has atoo.l
lbs tea Xt fc

years, and Is se
harmlesa wa lasts
It to be sure '1
Is properly made.
Accept no counter
feit or similar
nam. lr. u. A.
taiT said to a la
dy of the hsul-to- s

la patient) 1 .

"As you ladles will use them, I recom-r.ien- d

'QOUKAUD S CREAM' as the leaat
harmful of all the Hkin preparations." For
sale by .all Druggista and Fancy Oooaj
Dealers In the, U. and Europe.

FEHD. T. IIOI'KIM. l'ro)'r, '

1 Great Jones St., N. T.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
f ti --a The Standard Hair Coloring

for Orsy er Bleached Hair, la s eleitti,
darsUls and perfectly harmless Hair
Coloring. Any nst oral alisda. LeaTltu:
hair beautiful, clean and (loaay. OS K
APPLICATION LASTS AtOBTTHS

rSf ftampla of hair colored free, Prlvscy
e .ul tunA for PunnhlaL

Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W. 23d St.. N. T.
Sold by Sherman & Mct'onnell Drug Co.

Omaha, Neb.

LOW RATES TO

Pacific Coast
la

ROCK ISLAND
SYSTEM

3K.OO to LOB ANGELES.
2S.UO to BAN FRANClBCO.
3B.OO to PORTLAND.
Uft.Ofl to SEATTLE.
SH.BO to PPOKANE.

fHO.IH) to BCTTE.
KO.OO to HKLENA.

aao.OO to SALT LAKE.
Tickets On Bale Every Day In

SEPTEMBER and
OCTOBER.

City Ticket OltJee
1823 FARWAM STREET.

Every Woman
la lulaaaali 1 as atisala knew

about Uio wonderful
MARYTL Whirling Spray

TIM new Brrta,
tiea aaal duclies. Waal laji

sat-- U oat CoqnU-.- i.

rw,fZTm tlllaaaiatlailaaaa
Aa rear WM ar a,

SI ABVfcL.,
'. but aanS sump for li-

ned book -- M It aire
lull panleulamatid rtire;t.n In- - UJ
Vaiultwateliea. wanvil, r. ,

gtson, Tim a ro., M. J,
tut stais or

fHF.HMA M'tOHKU OHIO CO.
Corner Sliteentb and Dooge stroeis. Oman

foDRUNKARDS
DOWg CUatDeTerallatodratruyr'HITK drink. Ihe appetite for wlilrn canaoj

ilat after ualng una rcmcor. uiveu 111 but
with or without knuwlsase of patient i lajteiraai

gbenuAO a MeCeBuell larut Co.,

M-SAR-B- EM

will soon be hero
strangers will

soon be in town
' list your rooms

in The Bee.

Telephone 238 ana the want
d man will call.
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